-ing Word Family List

bring  sling  wring
cling  spring  awning
ding  sting  anything
fling  string  something
king  swing*  
ring  thing
sing  wing
Swing Thing
(ing)
(Tune: Jingle Bells)

I do most anything,
so why can’t I just swing?
I push my legs all day,
and do what teachers say.
If you look at me,
you’ll see me try and try.
It isn’t fun to hang right here
upon this swinging thing!
So why can’t I? Why can’t I
learn to work this thing?
Is there anyone out there
to push me on the swing?
Cut and Paste: ing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ring</th>
<th>string</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>king</td>
<td>sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sting</td>
<td>swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thing</td>
<td>bring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloze the Gap! (ing)

Read the following sentences, saying the word “swing” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the *ing* family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. Do you like to _______________ songs?
2. Ouch! A bee _______________ hurts a lot!
3. Dad pushes me in the _______________ in our backyard.
4. He gave my mom a diamond _______________ for Christmas.
5. Old _______________ Cole was a merry old soul.
6. Did you remember to _______________ your homework?
7. Oh, no! My _______________ broke!
8. Mom, may I have some _______________ for my kite?
9. The doctor put my broken arm in a _______________.
10. That mother hen hides her chicks under her _______________.
11. My sister lost her _______________ in the grass.

**Word Bank**

bring  king  ring  sing  sling
sting  wing  swing  string  shoestring
earring
Crossword Puzzle

1. season between winter and summer
2. a thin line used for a kite
3. to squeeze or twist water out
4. finger jewelry
5. a royal ruler of a country
6. the opposite of take
7. to move back and forth

Across

1. a thin line used for a kite
2. to make words with music
3. a bird’s movable body part for flying
4. an object

Word Bank

bring    wing    sing    spring    thing
king     ring    swing    string    wring
### Finish and Write

Say the name of each picture. If the picture belongs in the -ing family and rhymes with swing, add -ing to finish writing the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture 1</th>
<th>Picture 2</th>
<th>Picture 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dr</td>
<td>k</td>
<td>st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sw</td>
<td>shr</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>br</td>
<td>str</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>